
Life Group
Study Guide

Holy, Holy, Holy
Isaiah 6:1-8

For the Week of August 16, 2020

Getting Started
1. What insight, principle, or observation from this 
weekend’s message did you find to be the most helpful, 
eye-opening, or troubling?

2. Were you ever called into the principal’s office or in to 
see your boss's boss? What happened?

3. What volunteer ministry have you been involved with? 
How were you recruited to serve?

The Heart of the Matter
12. How is your experience with God like Isaiah’s? Awestruck? 
Guilt-ridden? Forgiven?

13. Like Isaiah are you willing to serve God anywhere any 
time? Where would you be willing to go? What’s holding you 
back from what God might have for you? Where might God be 
sending you?

14. God’s holiness and universal reign awed Isaiah. Which of 
God’s attributes impresses you the most? Why?

15. John 12:40-41 relates this vision to Jesus. How is Jesus’ 
glory like the suffering and healing Isaiah saw? 
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8. From verse 5, what makes Isaiah despair for his life and 
confess his sin? (Exodus 20:19; 33:20)

9. Animals were burned on the altar as a substitute for the 
death of the sinner. What is the significance of Isaiah’s lips 
being touched with a coal from the altar?

10. Compare Isaiah’s response in verse 8 with verse 5. 
What has changed for him? What is so significant about 
this?

11. What is Isaiah’s new mission according to verses 9-10? 
What affect will this have on Judah? Is this what God wants 
to happen? 

Digging Deeper
4. If King Uzziah represents stability for the tribe of Judah, 
what does his death likely mean? Why does God choose 
this time to reveal Himself to Isaiah?

5. According to verses 1-4, if you were Isaiah, how would 
you describe your experience in the throne room of God 
with a friend about what you saw? Heard? Felt and 
smelled?

6. What can we learn about God and His angels from 
verses 1-3?

7. What is so significant about the angels’s proclamation 
about God in verse 3? What are some reasons why the 
word holy might be used of God three times?


